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Childhood During the War
Persian transcript:
 خود شما از کدوم شھر خوزستان ھستيد؟، بعد:محسن
َ
 ما آبادان زندگی می کرديم؛ پدرم پااليشگاه ِشرکت نفت.اما بزرگ شده ی ِ اھواز
ّ ، من ُمتَُوِلد آبادانم:آزيتا
 ولی چون َجنگ شد من نُه ماھَم بود که َجنگ ايران و َعراق شروع شد و ما َمجبور شديم،کارمی کرد
 يَعنی از يه،شھرمون]=شھرمان[ رو ِول کنيم بياييم؛ برای اين که آبادان خيلی نزديکه]نزديک است[ به عراق
 و. که وايستی]=بايستی[ می تونی َعراق نَخل ھای َعراق را ببينی1 جاھايی می تونی]=می توانی[ حتی دم ِ َشط
 ما ھم َمجبور شديم خونمون را ِول کنيم؛ و بعداً ھم چند روز بَعد از اين که،برای اين که َجنگ از اونجا شروع شد
 موشک خورده بود توی خونمون و تمام چيزامون]=چيزھايمان[ از بين رفته بود؛ تمام،ما اونجا را ول کرده بوديم
.َوسيله ھای ِ خونه و ِزندگيمون]=زندگی مان[ ھمه از بين رفت
 چه سالی بود که َجنگ… يَعنی اون َزمانی که به آبادان َحمله شد؟:محسن
. ھزار و سيصد و شصت:آزيتا
ً. چرا بايد به آبادان َحمله بشه؟ آبادان چه نُکتِه ی ِ ُمھمی داشت؟ َعالوه بر اينکه نزديک بوده اوال، بَعد:محسن
َ  آن َوقت آبادان َم، نزديک بود و چون جنگ با عراق بود ديگه، آره:آزيتا
صنعت… و آبادان و
َ رکِز
َ ُخﱠر
صادراتی که ھَست نَفت و گاز که
صنعتی ايران َمحسوب می شه اَالن
َ طب
ِ
ِ ُمشھر…اُصوال ً خوزستان ق
رات ايرانه ھمه اش از خوزستان تامين می شه]می شود[ اولين چاه نَفت ھَشتاد سال پيش در يکی از
ُمھمترين
ِ صاد
ِ
شھرھای خوزستان به نام َمسجد ُسلِيمان زده شده بَنابراين َعَراق که می خواست وارد َجنگ بشه]بشود[ با ايران چه
.[شاھرگ ھای اَصلی اون َمملِکت را از کار بندازه]بيندازد
چيزی بھترازاين که َحَمله کنه]بکند[ و اون
َ
English translation:
Mohsen: Then, yourself? What city in Khuzestan are you from?
Azita: I was born in Abadan, but grew up in Ahvaz. We used to live in Abadan, [while]
my father was working in the [National Iranian] Oil Company, but because the war
began—I was nine months old when the war between Iran and Iraq began—and we were
forced to leave our city, because Abadan was very close to Iraq. I mean from some places
standing at the river [Karun] 2 you can see the palm trees of Iraq. And because the war
began from there, we were forced to leave our house. Some days later, after we left [our]
place, a missile struck our house and all of our stuff was destroyed; all the furniture in the
house and our life were ruined.
Mohsen: What year was it when the war… I mean when Abadan was attacked?
Azita: One thousand and three hundred and sixty 3 .

1

“”َشطis an Arabic word and means river. In the southern part of Iran this word is used, specifically to refer
to Karun—the biggest river in the country—and Arvand-rood, which is the borderline between Iran and
Iraq.
2
The Kārun (also spelled as Karoun) is Iran's most effluent, and the only navigable, river. It is 450 miles
(720 km) long. It rises in the Zard Kuh mountains of the Bakhtiari district in the Zagros Range, receiving
many tributaries, such as the Dez and the Kuhrang, before passing through the capital of the Khuzestan
Province of Iran, the city of Ahwaz.
3
1360 in the Persian calendar which is a lunar calendar equals to 1981.

Mohsen: Okay, why should Abadan be attacked? What was important in the case of
Abadan? Besides it being close, primarily.
Azita: It was close and because the war was with Iraq, at that time Abadan [was] the
center of industry… and Abadan and Khorramshahr… basically Khuzestan is considered
the industrial center of Iran. Now, the exports that there are, petrol and natural gas which
are the most important exports of the country are produced in Khuzestan. The first oil
well, eighty years ago, was drilled in one of Khuzestan cities called Masjid Soleyman.
Therefore, for Iraq, which wanted to start a war with Iran, what could be better than
attacking and disabling the main [economic] artery of that country?
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